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1J3ADS OPPOSITION
TO THE DE.MOCK ATSTHE DOUGLAS:

NATIONAL BANK
YOU have a checking account with us and carry your check

CAPITA li AM) Sl'llPLl'S $130.00.00 IF book instead of andIT?: gold silver, you cannot bo robbed,
lis t . V lose your money or have It destroyed by fire. The wisdom

of placing valuable papers and Jewclory in our steel vault is be-

yond question. A valuable privilege for a very small rental.

Miss Ionia Reibel left today for a

fortnight in Portland,

Kodaks, Eastmsn puoto supplies,
at the Roseburg Pool: Store. 4U4-t- (

W. E. Overhulse drove in from
Glide this morning and spent a part
of the day here.

Mrs. John Vale, of Eugene is ex-

pected to arrive tonight . with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Andrews.

Miss Leila Melssner, of Grants
Pass, arrived here last night and is

visiting with friends and relatives.

C. M. Anderson and wife, of Mel-

rose, drove over to the city today
and transacted various business af-

fairs.

Mrs. Joe Bullivant and sou return-
ed to their home at Drain tills morn

1 ' V IV
Ample facilities at command to care for any

business that may be offered. Careful and con-

servative, yet responsible to the needs of legiti-
mate business. - Try us.

Roseburg National Bank
JACKSON AND CASS SI'S. ItOSElil'lIG, OREGONrr i hit
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ing after visiting "with friends in
Roseburg for a short time.

G. B. Wardwell and wife, of Susan- -

ville, Calif., arrived last night and
will visit for several days at the
home of their son, Sam Wardwell.

IT MATTERED LITTLE WHO
"CAPPED THE CLIMAX"

But tho girl who would protect her
hair must exercise some concern

about her

Rubber Bathing Cap
They're here in now colors, a nd Rexall Quality at 23c to 75c

CITY NEWS.

Frozen berries at Galls. 501-t- t

Luther Page, of Wilbur, spent the
day in this city attending to business
matters.

Call for P. S. C. steel cut coffee,
the brown package; the bes for less.

People's Supply Co. 810-t- f

Howard Weichlien and wife spent
the day at Winchester fishing. They
left on the early morning train and

'will return this evening.

Come to the ice cream and pie so-- 1

cial at the Edenbower hall Saturday
evening, August 5. Good program, j

AT

For benefit of Sunday school.
824-a3- p

Henry Conn. came to town this
morning to see if anything had been
heard of the package of binder twine
ho lost from his vehicle somewhere Store

Nithan Fullerton Perkins Building
nea rtown last woek.

James R. Mann.
This is a new summer picture of

Congressman James R. Maun, ot Chi-

cago, loader of the republican min-

ority in the house of representatives.
Short time policies written cover

ing hay and grain. Oregon Fire Re
lief Ass'n, of Mc.YIinnvIlle, Ore. Mann is regarded as a skillful leader

of the opposition, and fights theGlenn II. Taylor, agt., Perkins bldg.
democrats on practically every Issue.

Will Holmes left last night for
Portland from where he will take the
boat to San Francisco and then go to
Palo Alto where he will attend school
at the Stanford university.

L. G. Hicks leaves tonight for the
Adam Fisher ranch near Winhcestcr
where he will spend several days sur- -

veying the land so that it can be
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Try a Mt. Shasta at Galls'. E31-- U

Mrs. W. II. Davis left this morning

VA miYour business, you r troubles, your cares while camp

summer campers coming later in the
year.

Hum Eggnogg freeze, the big hit at
The Rose. 7 56-- tt

M. Dousett and wife left this
morning for Carnes where they wili
locate for a few weeks.

Camping supplies or all kinds. We
are headquarters for good things to
eat. People's Supply Co. 810-t- f

G. W. France, of Ten Mile, re-

turned home this morning after
spending yesterday afternoon and
last night in this city.

Fruit and vegetables fresh every
morning. Peaches and apples are
good at the People's Supply Co.

810-t- f

Mrs. G. H. Prowoll. of Dillard, who
has been spending a few days in this
city visiting returned home this
morning.

H you want to ouy or sell If you
have rooms to rent if you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

Emma and Helen Rohrer, of New-

port, came to this city this morning
and will visit for a few days at the
home of Emma Smith.

Shoot with a Kofla-k- , ami Bend

your films to the Roseburg Book
Store for finishing. We do the best
work at moderate prices. 4 94-- tf

Helen Ash, who has been visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. Virgil Roach, was
called home to Grants Pass this
morning by the sudden death of her
mother, Mrs. Inez Ash.

Would you like to have a SILO
that Is guaranteed to "do the busi-
ness"? That's the Weyerhauser, for
sale by the Page Investment Co.

818-a- S

Mrs. T. B. Burnett returned to her
home at Round Prairie this morning
after bringing her son to this city to
have his arm dressed. The boy sus-

tained a broken arm in a fall a few
days ago.

Iona Reibel and Ethel Patrick left
this morning for Portland where they
will visit. Miss Tlelbel will visit
with her aunt. Miss Anna Reibel, and
Miss Patrick will be the guest of
Mrs. Frances Hoogstratt.

ing. If you'd bo c are-tre- e, be careful, to take tho rlghl
kind of supplies from

UOKKIIl'IICS'S COMMISSARY DEP.

Tlio Slieriduii Slfect (irocci's.

for Albany where she will spend a
week or ton days visiting with Mrs.
E. E. Davis.

Mrs. M. H. Cosper and Miss Edna
Cosper, of Sweetwater, Texas, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Robertson, left
this morning for Riddle where they
will spend a few days before going
on to their home. J. H. Campbell & Son

Phono 103

divided into equal tracts for the heirs
of the original owner, now deceased.
The work will probably take several
days.

The assessments on the paving of
f.cond Avenue North are being ar-

ranged by City Engineer Hicks and
will be presented to the council at its

regular meeting next Monday night.
The work of paving has been com-

pleted and the final estimate made
and posted.

Earl Strong returned last night
from Winchester Bay where he has
been camping for some time. Mrs.
Strong remained at camp and possi-

bly will not return for severnl weeks.
Mr. Strong is much pleased with
Winchester Pay as a camping place
and says that there are a number of

806-t- f

Sara Van Meter, of Medford,
this morning from Portland

whore she has been visiting and will
remain for a few days as the guest
of Olive Mathls.

Do you need a SILO? Or some lum-

ber? Or lath? Or shingles? Or
doors? Or windows? Or roofing?
Or building paper? Page's is the
place. 81S-a- 2

Mrs. E. C. Volkman, who has been

visiting with her nephew G. W.

France, left this morning for Port-

land where she will spend a few days
before going to her home at Tacoma.

Miss Ellen Flook left this morn-

ing for Olalla whore she will visit
with relatives for several weeks. She
has been spending the past ten days
as the guest of Miss Allie Black in

this city.

A vexed question easily solved al
the Gospel Tent on S. Stephens St.

tonight. How does it come llinl
there are so many different
churches? Told in a convincing gon.l

spirit to all. al p

Charles D. Edwards and N. W.

Pierce, of Centralla, Wash., arrived
In this city last night. They will
remain here for several days as they

Does Your Stomach

Trouble You.
We have Just roceivod our shipment of the now

Model L Hotpoint Vacum Cleanersf
Wonderful

Stomachtoedy. This Is a very popular cleaner nnd although It has boon on tho
market less than a month thousands have beon sold throughout tha
West. You will do wall to have ono demonstrated In your home.
Cull or phono 123.

win cnange
ttmf

'Long fkcel

ROSEBURG ELECTRIC CO.
are looking for property with the in Phone 123 Do It Electrically. Phone 123

--"Arrow
COLLAR5.e each 6 for

CLUETT.PIAROOVJ.CO.INC.MAKCRS

And One Dose Has Ortcn Dispelled
Years of Suffering.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy can

really be termed WONDERFUL. No

matter where you live you will
find pooplo who have suffered with
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ail-

ments, etc.( and have been restored
to health and aro loud in their praise
of this remedy. It acts on the
source and foundation of theso ail-

ments, removing tho poisonous ca-

tarrh and bile accretions, taking out
the inflammation from the Inestln-a- l

tract and assists in rendering the
same antiseptic. Sufferers aro urg

THINGS TMAT NEVER HAPPEN DOUCLAS COUNTY PICNIC
Copyright,

AT

tention of eventually locating in tills
vicinity.

Mrs. Beach McGuire and small
daughter, who have been the house
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hinkley, of Garden Valley, left to-

day enroute for their Home In Rork-for-

111., stopping for a visit at
Three Lakes, Wash.

A hot journal box on one of the
coaches of train No. 15 delayed it for
a few minutes in leaving the city. Re-

pairs "were quickly made and It left
here within about 20 minutes. H was
considerably delayed in arriving, be-

ing about 30 minutes behind the
schedule,

O. D. Gorus and Ozltee Tanner,
both of Perdue, were quietly mar

f " ' :v "r 2L1
C" it's funnv voj ""n 3cr soy Y4EAAS HIS .SHOES out V.

? SO quick uH. FRANKIB HIM
I BEEN VJ6ARNi TH JAMB PAIR V.

V. or fo rwesnoes last two i1 StAftS AND "THese'S HARDLY J ,
A SCRATCH ON THE.t fr

WINCHESTER BAY
AUGUST 18, 19 AND 20

Steamer Kva will leave Scottsburg August 18th at 2 o'colck
You are welcome. Come. Tor particulars writo

L. 8. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.

ed to try one dose which alone
should relieve your suffering and
convince you that Mayr'a Wonderful!

Remedy should restore you to good
heaUh. Put It to a test today. Send!

fr booklet on Stomach Ailments to
Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 156

Whiting St., Chicago, or belter still
obtain a bottle from your druggist.

For sale by Marsters Drug Co., and
all other reliable druggists.

ried last evening at the office of
Justice of the Peace I. B. Riddle
The ceremony was performed only
in the presence of the necessary wit-

nesses and the Immediate frlnds

Roseburg's Federal Buildin-g-
Kvery day hundreds of loads of drt are excavated from the basement, and even the most skeptical will
admit that there is going to be a handsome building, some even say, "I told you so".

Koi:i:i lu.'S xi;vv saw miu,
Is going through the same process of "wonder" at the present tlmo, If wo ever will get a sawmill.
Some people wonder all the time If they would work as much as they "wonder," thoy would bo won--
dcrfully surprised at the rosult

Following the ceremony they leN for
Perdue where they will make their;
home on the large ranch owned by:
the groom.

Yesterday morning John Penny!
and wife, of West Ttoscburg, R. ST.

Wood and wife. M. L. Webb andj
wife, their daughter, Mrs. George!
Conkey and her daughter, Iyabcll.j
went out to the Barker ranch on

?outh Deer creek and spent the dny;
In an annual visit. This ranch Is now
under hte management of a son of
Mr. Wood and he gave the visitors aj
most enjoyable time, with a big sav-- ;

ory goose, plenty of fine Ice cream;
?nd all the other good things only to
be had on the ranch.

Houses will be In

hustled for tho saw

, 1(hh Mom-- : ri:oiM--: I v iiosi:iii i;;
Will m.--'- everybody smile and consequently a different feeling will prevail
mand, lots will be sold, new people will come In, and the goose will hang high,
mill becuupe it means selling more Ice. Don't forpet tr call up
Telephone Telepliono

OA
i 390 ROSEBURG ICE DELIVERY 3Q07


